
342 Old Windsor Road, Old Toongabbie, NSW 2146
Sold House
Friday, 15 March 2024

342 Old Windsor Road, Old Toongabbie, NSW 2146

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 556 m2 Type: House

Nick  Bardon

0409900237

Alex Georgiou

0432578968

https://realsearch.com.au/342-old-windsor-road-old-toongabbie-nsw-2146
https://realsearch.com.au/nick-bardon-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-toongabbie
https://realsearch.com.au/alex-georgiou-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-toongabbie


$1,210,000

Renovated throughout, this gorgeous 3 bedroom home is one of a kind. Tucked away in a convenient no through road with

easy access to Parramatta, Westmead and Castle Hill  via the T way, the home is within walking distance to Toongabbie

Public School, IGA Supermarket and local childcare facilities. There are many creature comforts and luxury inclusions to

make you feel at home such as split A/C and built in wardrobes in each of the 3 bedrooms, plantation shutters and split

system air conditioning in the grand sized living room. The stunning new kitchen is a highlight with it's marble look stone

benchtops, pantry, dishwasher, breakfast bar, ducted range hood, polished porcelain floor tiles and adjoining dining area.

Entertain during all weather conditions on the enormous undercover timber decking which flows directly out to the large

level backyard with established lawns.  Wide side access exists via a concrete driveway to the lock up garage with an

additional storage room, plus an adjoining carport . Situated along the residents only service road of Old Windsor Road

the home is easily accessed by car via Reynolds Street or by foot via Picasso Crescent. The neighbourhood is not only safe

and friendly, but highly convenient too. From it's cement rendered exterior, to the stunning interiors this home represents

an exciting yet affordable entry point into the sought after Old Toongabbie property market. *NOTE: INSPECTION

ACCESS IS VIA REYNOLDS STREET Further Information & Inclusions :+ 3 bedrooms, built in wardrobes x 3+ Luxury

kitchen with stone benchtops, dishwasher & tiled floors+ Brand new bathroom, 2nd toilet in the laundry room+ Large

living room with Split system A/C+ High ceilings throughout  + Gas instantaneous hot water+ Garage + carport + wide

side access to backyard+ Large backyard with level lawns, room to construct a granny flat+ 556m2 land size, 15.24m x

36.4m dimensions + Parramatta Council LGALocation Highlights:+ 200m to T- way 662 bus to Castle Hill, Rouse Hill,

Westmead, Parramatta+ 500m to Toongabbie Public School+ 1.8km to Pendle Hill High School+ 500m to IGA

Supermarket+ 200m to Reynolds Park, Childrens playgroundContact:Nick Bardon 0409 900 237Alex Georgiou 0432 578

968Krish Pancholi 0448 020 653Disclaimer: All information is gathered from sources we believe to be reliable however

we cannot guarantee it's accuracy. Interested parties should rely on their own enquiries.


